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Foster's Death
Ruled Accidental
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Lamas Carter

Carter Retires
After 54 Years

Twin Garter retired from
Erwin Mffls, a division of Bart-
ingwß manes, on FMiy,
March 22, after M yam service
with Che company.

Mr. Cater wan tat a boy
whan he «&pM tos first job
m a dofter la the spinning
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The death of a 34-year-otd
Davie County mm Sunday night
has been rated an "accidental
tooting."

w

Dr. B. L. Richards, acting
earner, made the official ruling
in the death of Johnny Franklin
Farter of RL J, Mocksvflk, who
died about 11:45 pm. Sunday,
acme five hours after he was
shot one time in the bead.

Footer bad <htvcn to his
slater s home to pick op his
daughter, about three years old.
Foster and the child just left
in the car when the vehicle
suddenly veered off the road,
through a fence and into a
pasture. -

The child got out of the car
and walked back to her aunt's
house.

Foster was found slumped
over the iteerjng wheel, a etude
.32-caliber bullet wound in the
head. A Jfrealibor automatic
was found on the floorboard.

Officers theorised the child
found the ireaiiun. niched Inn
and the weapon discharged, hit-
ting her father.

Jerusalem Planning
100th Anniversary
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Servicemen's
Board Installed
At Shop Center

The Servicemen's Brieta
Board, sponaaed by the
Oootaemee lions dab «d the
American Legion Past No. 54,
has been krtafled in the
Cooleane Shopping Center. All
Umflies ofkical servioemen who
have not yet tamed in the ad-
dresses end pictures, please do
son as soon as possMe.

Coofey, S
Promoted; Rabold,

Wilson To

Two ww sppointments and two retirements in the licwn
Mils division of Buiiington Industries were announced at

Cookcmcc today by Plant Manager O'Neal Walker.
Cyrus E. Cootey has been named director of research and

development of the Evwin division.
Robert R. Stewart has been promoted to manager of finish-

ing at Cooleemee, succeeding W.R. Wands who retired March 1.
Norris Rabold, division director of research and development,

and John W. Wilson, assistant manager of the Cooleemee Plant,
Me to retire March 31.

CYRUS COOLEY
Mr. Cooky recently rejoined Burbngton at the Cooieemce

plant after a year of employment with Georgia Dye Corporation.
He formerly was employed with Burlington at Glasgow, Va.

A native of Chicago, Mr. Cooky received his degree in chem-
istry in 1942 from Memphis State University. He served five
years with the U.S. Navy before he first joined Burlington in
1961.

He is a member of the Methodist Church, a lay speaker and
is an active Rotarian.

He and his wife, the former Carolyn Jones, have three chil-
dren.

ROBERT R. STEWART
Mr. Stewart formerly was superintendent of the Burlington

facility, a position he had held since November 1, 1962.
He received his degree in textiles in 1950 from Georgia Tech.

He joined Burlington following employment with Reigel Tex-
tiles at Trion, Georgia.

A native of West Point, Georgia, Mr. Stewart, his wife and
their three children reside in Cooieemce where he is active in
the Lions Qub and Methodist Church.

JOHN W. WILSON
Mr. Wilson is a 1925 graduate of Philadelphia College of

Textiles and Science where he majored in chemistry and dye-
ing.

He joined Burlington at Cooieemee in 1956 and was named
to his present position in 1964.

A native of Brooklyn, New York, Mr. Waeon is married to
the former Margaret Carlson. They have two children. He is an
elder in the First Presbyterian Church of Salisbury.

NORRIS RABOLO
Mr. Rabold first joined Erwin in 1948 as director of chemical

control and research and has held his preeent post since 1961
He is a graduate of Dickinson Coflege and received a degree

in chetnietry in 1925 from Pennsylvania State. He is a member
of the Cooieemce Methodist Church ami is married to the former
Feme Weic. They reside in Salisbury.

Both Mr. Coofey and Mr. Rabold hold membershipe in the
American AsaocMtaa of tentite Chemists and Cotarittt and is


